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VORBIGN INTELLIGENCJUW

T'e SîTnnmox.-PAMs Jan. 28.-Tie Tirne:Fiani
tlgramsays -It e'rn ute eranthatt he
naitt in o noca pport1.of tho for ant-H.B.ei.ority By te sup ipabe- arits

licangroups, incinding-irreconolhable'BodnsprtetI
andultra Legitimi s, or b> a union of th Moderati
Left: with the>Ministerialists. ' Buffetrusk 1ài
renbunce co òperationf. from- .the - Moderatë Lëft
The Leon S uand Fera> incident. lhaimplaed a
imssaabieý.barrier between -the. Left Centre -and
bina. Bufft}then,,ecan.only govern willithetifon

goupe o! li Riglt. e .resolutely pushld 1;i
Moderato Lft toward the'Radical: Leftand.'fie
hinéelf beciaé the prisoner. ofi dieBoàapartistJ %õ
all àhadesbiÎvinlg.failed at the same-timei ta ·reoko
al'thdespbipong the-Legitimibta. Suchba,àombiàû;
atiù Zwoulid' be the signal. for -a .most disasiaiié
complication If. Franceo .realy is ta be 'lavëdC
antither policy;lliberal, moderate, .andfirm, againit
all *ioilenceotand agitation must bc e.établiihed
This' policys>' only.possible with the • Left Centtë.
Happily the good sense and honest ideas of Psesid-
ent' MacMaton suffide' to' sessure France,' ènd
'we may be certain -that the next session wili opeèn
under a Cabinet realizing the promise of Lilië ahd
smonin2g around ilt the moderate men of aill
parties. Another meeting of' Sénatorial delegatéà
elected in the Department - of Seine vas held ta.
day Thiers, Gambetta, and'-Victor Hugo were
presont. There -was considerable -dissention, and
the meeting ultimately terminated without passing
any resolution or arranging for a fresh meeting.
The leaders seemed to recognize the impossibility>
of arriving at-any solution on the present occasion.
At the conclusion of the meeting Gambetta stated
that several names will be returned at the firat
ballot for Senators, and if necessary an agreement
will certainly be established a the second ballot. :

BoNAPAUTIST IMPRIsoNED.--M. Brasset. a Bonapar-
tist, bas been sentenced under provisions of.the
new press law .ta fine and imprisonment for disa.
tributing without proper authorization invitations
to a mass for the late Emperor.

M. Bnrt, a French savant, has lately received from
the.National Institute of France the munificent
prize of 29,000 francs for his physiological expert-
monts and discoveries. Respiration has been: the
subject of bis patient resr arches.

The Duc de la Roclhcfoucauld Bisacola bas given
the munificent sum of _1,200,000 francs ($120,000)
to the New Catholie University of Angers.

Official returns for the past year show that France
coetains about 21,000,000 acres. of woodland, of
whichl thirteen and a balf belong to private indivi-
duals, five to the Communes and public establish.
ments, and two and a balf to the State. The aver-
age value of the State farests is estimated at about
£15 an acre, vhic h wouildr e £355,000,000 for thel
whole two and a half million acres. In comparison'
with other countries, France is very badly off for
forests, as Germany has nearly twice as inuch, and
the Austro.Hungarian empire has as much again,
Sweden has about 45,000,000 acres of woodland.

Paris is soon to witness le execution of a wo-
man named Sophie Gauthier. Her appeal for mercye
has been made ta Marshal MacMahon; but, although
lihas hitherto always consented to commute a

capital sentence when the murderer was a woman,
ie las declineor ta do so on this occasion. Sophie
Gauthier has been found guilty of a horrible crime ;
sho lhad killed all lier children by 'means of pins
which she stuck into their brain. Since 1840 nine
wormen have been executèd in France, and they all
met their death with great firmuess. Ten years
ago, a man and woman 'were executei a bChartres,
for having murdered their parents. lu those days
the gui lotine was not the horribly neat and coin-.
pact little instrument that it is now ; theré were
steps ta ascend before coming lu contact with the
executiuner. When the criminal couple reachedj
the foot of the scaffold the woman said,"' I sbould
like ta embrace my husband before dying.. Pray>
untie my handsi; you can tic thora again immedia.
tely afterwards " This supreme wisli was reluctant.
1y granted for it was contraryt ta' the regulations.
Her lands were no 'sooner freed than sie gathered
up aIllier strengtb, and gave ber husband a ringing
box on the (a-. According to custom, she vas the
first to suffer the extremepenaltyoftthe làw. Before
ite man badrecovered from the stuuning blow she
a deeltlhimb her headr ad fallen nito the saw-

dst.eAnothur woma who created great sensa.
tion at tie time, was Virgina Dezon, wviorad mur-
deredi her busband and two children. She was only>
"5 years of age, 'w, nderfully beautiful, and belong.
ing to one of the best families of France. She had
nrt the alightest fear of death, andthe moment the
sentence was passed, she 'sent a letter to the Em-
peror, begging there might be no delay in carrying
it out. Prison life and loss of lier long black hair
produced a much more disagreeable impression upon
this delicate woman than. the sight of the hideous
'hopping block and knife. Many summary execu-

tions of voien took place whon the regular troops
'enteredr Paris during the insurrection. One of the
ardvanced Republican ladies lied been taken itth a
recently fired rifle in her band, and standing by>
the aide of a dying sentry. IDid you shoot this
man ?" inquired the afficer, pointiug to the writhing
body of the sentry. II did, v'was the reply, uand
1 mu culy sorry that I did not set you before, as
you were botter worth the trouble." Two minutes
afterwards sihe was lying on lier face with twelve
bullets in her body.

SPAIN.
Losos, Jan. 20.-A despatch fromi runusays that

Alfonso'a troops are naking simnultneous attacks
upon Carli4t positions in the Provinces of Alav,
Biscay, and Guipuzcoa. General Quesada's division
has carried several important CarliBt positions be-
tween Hernani suri Lesarto, sud occupied Anis-
neua, wîith the righit wing restlng au Urumnea. A
division ai Catalan troope is operating on the left,
withi the object cf resthing Aroehulgurl. It
bas oceupiedi the beighits commanding the road
between Ozarzun and Astigarraga. Goutrai Mer.'
lones bas roturnedi te Sari Sebatian after visiting
thre lins cf battît at Rentorna. eanerai Morales
division ta acting as a reserve, ami ireatens
Arsîzain. Thieiatest adivices fromi Rentons report
thrat the battle continue to-dmy between Arech-
uleaul sud Santiaga eondl. Intelligence lime
been received. from tlie , passages that the Cartlss
in 'force occupy positions .north a! Audvain.
Aun Alfonsist force"has landeri mtGuetatis. A des-
palt dated'Hendaye, auin rceèived in Patis, claims
that tho Carilat have been defeat'ed. A spec.ial toe
the' Times, dated Hendays, Jan.. 20: sys :-" 'The
Alfonasis have withidrawn'fromn bath flanks ef thet
Carl)ists but still occupy the poisition thi'oy captured
arondr Hernani. Two battalions, landoed at Guetaria;,
have captured thre Cartls positions comnmanding
that lovn, litei announcedi thtsing Altonso presid-
ed an Monday'at an extraordinary meeting o! thec
Council. Generals Quesada sud 'Martinez.Campos
were bath present,sand the plans for the comiung
campaign in the Northi againsi tic Carliists wereo
discussqd.at .great lengtb. 'Tht 'Times correspon-
dent wîth the Carlits .esaimae thé total farces of!
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the latter at 40,000, aid against these from 80,000
ta 100,00Afonsists are s.bbut .ta take the field.
The~ Carlists continue lt bombard St. Sebaqtian, but
are not, it.is stated, doirig "tùtch damge. Tie>
have raised the seigep Hqrnani and are reportud
ta be 'ffecticg a concentraogo a'lrgenumber of
their.'forbés in thé v!ùio't't f .tt rontiprS ù tC
havé c.eâtod a dihisiondf rélief ùuride thù brde aiof
-General Caverohaying Alsaaua ,a; 'thaeoseof ils
.operations. '

STA n B O PARTis'..LL om a , sn 4 2 7.- A M d d
despatch sysibt hhe Opçution in'the C'tes wvii

MY <p.&.t. ane'irt

erdùinroiad*n WromnlieOaÇile.a ""t

i EsLeoUs ToLERanoN.-Cardinal Simeoni, Nunolo
âtfMadrid,has inideosaèporti on:thëi Spanish elöö-

tions.'ina whichhe sayî the [G'vefnment of 'King
'Àlforisolhis been compollédito. acééptl sanallian'cè

af. theidfendersi ofithe se-calledi religio s liberty;
in ader to.securea political gictry. .. , s

PtoèàEsss'àr r .' .- ddutinaI troope .bave
beèù"seät G'uètàri&i TWé Carleitarècoûcéntrt
'nylargé fdro:at' t ieéùa~ tö"éover iepitia "aùd
Tolosa. The firing aroundi HÎ-ùiäi éôrilne.'
: CÂr=rasnor CAarasne.-SÂN SEBÀerus Jnu:y
28.-At Garatamen¯di yesterday the Ròyaiats -cia»-

tured sixty Carlisti; onécannon and mortar. Gen.k
'Lama continues :is advrnce intoathe - intérior io
Biscay. Abattle ta iriminent'in ithe Urola:Valley.

MADRID, Jamnary 28.kSenor:Castelar has annonne-
ed that he will take his satjia the Çortes,

GEBMANY'
Prince Bismarck's project for buying up all the

railways in Germany meets with wide-spread op.
position says the London Daily NersL.
. As far as trade, commerce, and inanufacturas are

concerned, 1875 was a bad,.not to s'ay a disastrous,
year for .Germany-North Germany in particular.
A profound discouragement las succeeded the
exaberant exlhileration that supplemented the
trirumphant conclusion of the war with France.
The iron tradels languishing, industrial securities
of all sorts are suffering from an unreasonable de-
pression; many old and respectable houses .have
failed-to tide out the "bad tîmes," and their places
know tbem no more. Retail tradesnen complain,
bitterly tat even -at' Chtiatmastide, when pur-
chasing assumësan epidemie characternin Germsany,
their receipts have been mriserably sIall; and a
heRav settidc gloorn hangs 'over ail classes of
society, so tard 'do ali but the really wealthy (an
astonishing amall number, if the incomeo tarreturns
may bc trusted) find lt to keep the wolf from the
doon.

THE P PEAL Con. ArmENDINRszT.-BEaIN, Jan. 27.
-in the Reichstag to-day the amendments to the
Penal Code were considered. The clause imposing
penalties on members of secret societies, and the
clause directed against acts inciting hostility be -
tween different classes and and attacking national
institutions were rejected. .Count Von Eulenburg,
Minister of the Interior, declared that the aim ofa
social democrats was to establish a red republic,
with Communism and Atheism. The new penal
provisions were required to obviate the necessity>
of some day drawing the sword.

PEsTs TO SEaVE IN THsE. Asrry.-The Bavanian
Pfallzer Zeitung says that the Bavarian Minister of
War has been stringently admonished from Berlin
to discontinue the exemptions from conscriptions
titherto accorded to priests and theologicali students
The Zeitung says that at next Conscription 'a fully.
ordained Capuchin priest and a number of stndents
nullho.requured to serve.

D2asPeTIs -- LoNDoN, Jan. 29.-A despaeth fr OM
Berlin says there is a great agitation in Posen over
a proposed law to maie the use of the German
language compulsory in public oatiies and courts
of law. Indignation meetings aré organizing, andr
petitions to the Emperor against .the measure are
preparing.

DIsTUnàaica FRàuED.--Government la apprehen-
sive of disturbances-on the occasion of Archbishop
Ledochowski's liberation next weék, and is taking
precautions against themi.

Ta PENAL CoDE -The Reichstag ras ejected
additions to the Penal Code, further restricting the
clergy by prohibiting the pesting of objectionable
communications on church doors.

'I ent Wbaniatia'in spain ta' cniug 0 llheä 6  wi rl'.
Tho reine PraU reports that 'd.ring a Insurgent
Éttack on a Turkieh camp near Neim yesterday,
three Turkish;men of war anchote l'off Kiek unex-
pectedly open'ed a violent cannonade onthe Herza-
goviniane. "Asthe vessels were in Austrian waters
at the time of this action¯it tas causei considerable
surprise. ;The rehult of the attack on the camp la
not known. A telegram from Stagna to thet Ti'm
says -I the attack on the -Turkish camp near
Kiek the insurgenté destroyed a village held by the
Turks. A Turkish frigate then opened a cannon-
ade onjtte attacking party, which retired after half
au bour'à fir-ing. The losses are not known.

LONDoN,'Jau,28.-The Russian tolegraphic agency>
bas received a despatch from St. Petersburg saying,
"Su far thé annoucernent of the Montenegrin
Gazette, thai thé Sulitan is reoled to decolre Wiar
against Montenegro, is unconfirmed. The relations
however, betlieen the Prince and Porte are in a
state of great tension. The Powera will exercise
strang pressure on both sides to prevent a con-
flict, which tlireatens to block the work of pacifica-
tion.?".

IseUiu«NTs' APPEAL o FRIENDs oF LiBERTY.-
The Pall Mall Gazette's Berlin telegram says :-The
insurgent leaders in Berzegovina las issuéd a pro-'
clamation dec[aring that the Austrian programme
is unacceptable, though supported by the Powera,
andr calling on tho friends of liberty to answer it
ithi a continuance of war iand by a stouter resist-

ance.
THE SULTAN Looos OUT FORa HImL.-Thc

Time/ Constantinople correspondent writes that he
las been positively assured that the Sultan owns
£8,o00,000 la the Turkish debt, and that le tas
exactedi fnl! payment of his dividend, refusing the
half coupon paid to the alher creditors,

MoNTE2NExoa An TUREEY.-The Berlin correspon-
dent of the Tims telegraphs that the threatened
collision between the Porte and Montenegro hasé
once more changed the aspectof the Eastern ques-
tion.' He quotes an important statement in the
Montenegrn Oficial Gazette, that Turkey is dater-
mined ta make var on Montenegro, ani says the
article throughout is u ajuatification of the insurrec-
tion and a' denunciation of Turkish cruelty. It
declares that Montenegro tas so fan conformedr to
the requirements o'f international law. If Turkey
acts differently, Montenegro will be freed from all
restrairt 'nd forced to adopt any measures calculat-
ed to prctect herself and sécure. the t future of the
Servian race.' The article concludes: "No regard
for any one or an thing willfetter our action," .

R SIA
GEX.ÂKAUFFNNxn TO 3s TRAsasFERaE To THe SOara.

-A Vienna telegràm reports that Gen. 'auffmanu
will take command in Southern Russia and Cauca-
siains the spning.

MZLITAR5 PRPAATIONs IN RuaEUn.-A correspon-
dent writing from. St. Petersburgsays that the Rus-

-h ccà6 piik' Ï' Vork; a ániri lcallîtheLwholedWOrld
Ij ~ t4 ~ i. ip ~l3 ctaclo- thia uoveriîx ont of E ag-

o 'îaiidi nioblo xere n c entho lôyalt
,eoplîe autlorizinraùd approviigl

t . sppq Joofgitis iplsy,,tbni inviting daily.
a 3nryÇoÇ 0 %J citlzens' te-hear'and pÏonouÙnceOtheir
f&ein11o greatpolitial questione p oi

"lu ~ 1 1;fountres and in all times sincothe poli
ticalliceu fArIsthaneswas reprobated by thés
AtlnaiazÇ tyrant, ta,. the presenti .day 'when th

.censre watches.with minute joaouns>yevery>
ei$riérýioàaf the drama,',the;:thdatrhas ¼beenWacbm

'kùo'Wi dgè ed .. _ sensitive.atest 'ap , aublUi op inIon.f
ersonsmua>' holdi theexpreision of..pblio

syahp y in a theatre to bea matter.oflitte,weightW
t'a little.weight bas.turned.a cale,-and a:feather
hfw 4« ?M on thequrface.of the sesannay>serve toAndi..

c .f. its ide or current.': It.was surely notthe cun-:
n&'of the.dramatist nor the great merit of' the;

àfors iat, liftod the whole.audierice. to their feet:as
ceerafiter cheer:sak the old 'wallos of the national.
th etrp. jhen lhe fugitzte convict.escaped fréaihis
Pt!Vgi i Suroly there ia no attempt throughout the
play.todeceivo the spectatora as 'to the nature of
the .jyppgthy ihey exte.d-they are plitily invitWd
to symbahibr wiii opea w isends&tiMd:à elude'
tihetpénaltyi a great offencé.. Whydo they w'atch'
his progress 'antineresl,'and when an announce-
mentis maedle that her' Majest>'s pardon 'tas' been
granted to all the-political prisoners why areC these
vorda greeted with hearty applause? May we au-
wer-it is bacanse the English people have begun
to forgive the offence and heartily'desire to forget
it? So I believed when I wrole this work with the
deliberate intention to ask that question !i plain
language, and I have done so. The question has
beenasked nightly 100 ltimes of 2000 peopie of ail
classes, from the Prince and Prncess of Wales to
the humblest mechanie in this city,.sand tbere bas
been no dissentient voice upan it-no, not one! I
have delayed calling your attention to tbis matter
until the last moment, when I withdrew tthe pay
forçyer from the Loidoni stage.
. i I am no politiclan, air, but a workingman in

that literature whereofyou are the most distiguish-
ed living monmbr. If I venture out of my menial
depth in approaching tlis subject, hold out gener-.
ously your band to ont who loves hie country and
its people,. and feels thai affection toa h his only
eloquence.

" Allthe leaders of the Fenian outbreak are at
large; a 1ew obscure men stillilinger in chains, andm
these are, I believe, the only British citizens now
in prison for a political offence. I amrnot. capable
of judging what benefit the spectacle of these suf-
forera may> ho to society, but I can see the detriment
occasioned when punishment exceeding the mea-
sure of retribution makes justice appear capricious
and tends to turn the criminal into a martyr. I
have sèen and I know that towards these twelve or
fourteen miseiable men are directed the sympathies
of twenty> millions of English bearts in American
breasts-English hearts that sincerely respect this
mother country, and would love iher dearly if
are would let tIhem. One crowning act of human-
ity wouldr he worth a dozen master-strokes of policy;
and the greaI treaty to be established with the
United States is neither the Canadian fisheries nor
the border lioe on the. Pacifie ocean ; it la the
hearty cohesion of the English and the American
people.

" Thosa who say the time is not yet come for the
exercisie of clemency forget that mercy is not a
calculation, but' a noble impulse ; that lno man
keeps a fallen' foe under his heel but a coward who
dates not let him up. In reply to such au objection
I vould answer, if the time has not come fer the
prudent exercise of her Majesty>s perogative, let
your noble Impatience push forward the handda of-
the clock-its stroke will bite ard in millions of
grateful hearts, and yourown, air, willnot feel theb
worse cithe bere or heroetr.

"Your.ver>' otedient servant,
r "DION BOCCICAULT.1"

Voa ANxN--At a meeting of representatives of san' Government 'bas decided t increase tht FoustGOOn Bsaas.-" I bave," asr Dr. Guth-
ail branches of the Arnim family, a petition ta the strength of the army and navy contingent this year rie, "four goodr resons for being an abstainer-
Emperor was adoptedr praying forate' pardon of by 30,000 men, so that it will now consist of 180,- my head i i clearer, my health is botter, my>'eart
Count Henry Von Arnim. 000 men instead of -150,000, as fixed during' the is lighter, and my purse is heavier."

EmiGiArrioN AGECIEsS.-LoôNDoNs, JanUar>y 29.-A lst five years. This 'increase la consideredr ta bh
Berein telegran says thé Reichstag las modified the absolutely necessary.uin order to.make it possible to A French woman sixty-three years of aga killedr
praposed clause of the penal code. prohibiting eami- plance the active army and the local and reserve herself the other day because lier children said sie
gration agencies, by adopting mn améndment pun- troops at any moment on a war footing, since the was too old ta marry. How sharper than a ser-
ishing agents only for wilful misrepresentations. new organization based on the puinciple of unîver- peut's tooth it Was.

ITALY. sal liability to military service is as yet far from The revolutioniats who spent five dollars andr
Cmati s ag attiacti attentio beingcompLte. There will be considerable diffil lost one man in overturr.ing the State goverument

continent.onA Main journal asya "Signera Anas cuIt enhevr, iraising the increaed contingent, of Panama 1astImonth were disgusted te find only
Lecatelli died yesterday in out city, and on her sici apications for exemption under the new law had l$ c lu nir easur'.
bed expressed the desire that lier body migit be toabâ rejected, The cases in whichî exemption may> The man whosla curious te see how the worldî
burned. Her relatives wili scrupuloaly carry out b chlaimed are, indeed, sa numerous and such ex- couldir get along without lim eau find out by stick-
lier wishes, andr ave already made the necessary traordinary facilities are given ta young men who ing a cambric needle iuto a snl-pond, and thon
preparations." have attained a certain degree of education, that withdrawing il and looking at the irait.

The Italian Government has purchased the e Up- the provisions of the law of universal liability have A STRANGE ELEPANT.-A curiously colored oie-
per Italian Railways. There is general agreement in practice become.illusory. The proportion of re. phant tas been captured at Yasohtauan, in the northî
anongst Italians that it has been made in orderto le ruits tobe leviedin leach Government of the Em- of Siam. The cars, tail, and the bair on the
introduce the Prussian system of Statecontrol of apire does net defend 'on the population, but on a head and body are hvite, the eyes light-colored,
the railways, and to exclude foreign influence from variaty> ofconsiderations, w'hich render it neccessary the nails white, and the skin the color of teak-
Italy. "lItaly for the Italians,. and the Munro te issue a new regulation on the subject in each wood, while the left tuski as ceased growing. The
doctrine muet be applied to Italy," was said recent- year. In the lakingdom of Poland, for instance, the animal us 5 feot 3 inces in height, sud is expectedr
ly, apropos of this question, in the Italian Parlia. number of recruitsiù 1864 was 7.05 pet cent.of the when full-grown tu b a " cha-gund-ak," or white
ment. TheUpper ItallanuCompany, generally call- total contingent, while in 1875 it was 6.13 percent. elephant.
ed by Italians the "'French Company," as it was only. The chief reason of this diminution is lthat THE QUEN's P REsENTO THE zrRIGHTON AQUARIUI -.
croated mainly by French capital, laa obe placedi n eth number of men entitled to claim exemption in The Brighton Aquarium bas lost the large turtle
Italian anus. Poland, owing ta the superior education of the peo- from the Island of Ascension, presented by theI

SWITZERLAND. ple, is sa large that in 1874 several of them had to Qeen. The turtle died a short time sincet; but it
The late catastrophe alt the Christmas school fes- be Irassed into the army,although they wvre legal- is ta be preserved and decorated with a silver medal

tival ti Helilken,. near Basle, in Switzerland, was ly exempt. In otheorgovernments the proportion of bearing an appropriate inscripio.. 'The Quten
one of thli most fearful of the kind ever recordid. rocruits lias increased by 30 per cent., a great num- sent a letter expressing her regret attthe death, andm
In battle ita seatimated thati four soldiers are. ber ai those liable to military service having inu er belief that every care had been taken for the
wouùded te oach killed ; but' in this village tragedy 1874 escaped ta avoid the conscription. In Asiatic preservation of the creature.
the proportion ais sadly the other way, seventy- Rusas, too, the proportion has been raised from A SuRaPRsa i1-They got uaip a "surprise party>"
two persans being killed oro the sot, while frt'y :2.43 ta 3.15 per cent. The winter military season Thursday night mat on a young married couple, at
wrte iaidiup with lunte or fractures, sone of the lat- las nov everywhere begun,. and the recruits are whose bouse in Swanpoodle a similar affair was one

ter so severe as atill to treaten death. It seemo being drilled previously to their being attached to of the successes of the last season. The conspira-
that about 300 - of :the :villagers and theirifriende the vanous arm of theo service for which they aret tors watt met calaIy but cordially aI tho gae b>'
had assembled ta see te. distribution of gifts and detinedt The empîdyment o! the soldions in vin- the husband, who rested on his.shot-gun, while his
ahare the supper provided at the ichool bouse. This tner la usully beset with great difficulties, and a beautiful and accomplished wife, whose face ands
was a large two-storied birlding, ands ail the pre- threfore very often 'unsatisfactory. It1ls for this forra were visible inside the. porcb, said ste vwas
parations had been made in tie.second faior ,which reason that such value is attachedi l Rusia to very glad ta seethem, but she did'tthink aIe couldi
was the chief school -room, and was approached by mansuvring with large masses of troops, whichis hold the bull-dog back more. than a minutelonger.
a stair at.one end.lf the 'building, witi '. lariding done tihere, says the correspondant, much moret DanburgyNews.
iroh it at each stary. Stairs and Iadings frm top thoroughly than in Germany.froi itit ëch tor, ' tals an ladlài'frdiùtopTHE FoRcE oF NATRaAI. AFFECrION imBirtns.-
te bottomx were crowded' iand the schoolmastcr wih '.Natural affection for'thoir young is more strongly>
difféult 'maded is .way up. to apen.the door. As THE FENIAN PRISONERS. developed in some animale than la otliers Of theI
he furned the key a crash ad r w'?'ivere iheard. saie species. A farmer obserred a partridge ait-
Tht' 'ems 'spppTting tre upper lan'dng gavo M. BoUIcAULU LETTER. ting On its eggs in a grass field. The bird allowed
vsay and fel, carrying both it and the stairs. down The London papota of January 101h publishes him ta pass iis handr sveral times down iis backvith ail théir occupants, and crushing those on the the following letter of Mr. Boucicault to Mr. Dis. without moving, or showing any> fearn but if hefirat floor, where, the test of the.wood-'ork gave raeli, which bas.been briefly mentioned by tle- offeredr ta toch the egg, thes.poor bird immediate-

way under the ahock, .and, precfpitated the whole graphl. It explainsItsalf:- - . ly pecked iis hand. When'the timidity of tiûis
caupany', mixedr wilth plocea ai timher,into once "THEATRE ROYAL, Drury Laue. bird l aconsidered it li not a little surprising that it
thé door. Attempt a ver ofintiode l na ntIaun " Si,-During the lstfive months we bave been should bavebraved every danger sooner thon for-

out the superincumbent beams by ropes from above, representing bfore the English people i lLondon sake its yet unhatched young.
audatlsas, ladders being thoight of ie-f Vew whI a play> entitledi 'The Shaughraun. ' The work1 is CoeSv CATÂroîîn Cnos.-In America a strange

reable, climbedi î 1ud eseaped by the wafounded upon hi episode Inuthé Feaman insurrection methoda is adopted ta dispose of crowsa A live crownarer whitewslow proce f tbenindow aiof 1866. As a literary effort il bas no pretension, la pinned by the wings down ta the ground on is
cl a r i o u t h te slo p raes.a d ai bràn e si ag la sd therefo re no po etic olo thin g disguises its subject, it b ack -by m eans of tv o sh arp forke d sticks. T h us
tiroir fiendatseveral vear> hourss soae o the bodies. posseases no wit, ta dirert public attention from situated, iis cries are l soud and incessant, particular-
beig so crushedeas tobe hardiy recognizable. Of thia simple story. A young Irishman as been ly if any other crows are within view.. The.sesweep-
th eitoe1lyt tyre bei d th tried, convicted, and transportedt trhé penal clé- ing down te find out the cause of thé.Ioud .cries of
tir i . ahlyete es'o bhson te rtht nies:forn mplicity with tht rebellion. He escapes tie helples ýrisoner are instantly grappled'and
nate Christmas gateringo ta America, and fiom thence ventures to visit his beldi fast bythe clas of theibird With the -sanie fin-

.fo rsm. - he.. ri· g:. .homo in Irland.. A 'police émissary discove s is stinctive impulse that urges a drowning pers nto
EYpreserice- bie ia' re-arrted, consignedrtoiPison, "iasp at everythingwithin his .rach. T game

LeNDoN, Jan.27;-TlhiePall Malt Gazette's Vieuna fromwhich hl escspes aind eventualy liestôred been disengaged froni his elutaiep', the trapiJagainspecial says that the -Nieuf fre-. ress la lInformed. ta ;feedomtby 'agenra:pardàiigntned.uùder tad-t sund' býi pinii g dàwhesch' esptrr ues
'iat the Turks yesterday .achievéèda asignal"i'ctéry paoltié1 lIcencé-daring'youtMiàistry. 'Thi i ?'alvely,"Ra sean sstakla,'in" a'htoitcmo'there vi!c
over the insurgente, fording their rohid leading frôm' 'le thDeûa ex mchina of tlie drania.' " obaby'bè6I e*kké flooék'cteilg'abôvo'fi ou-
Trebinjeo tRagusa. The Insurgents retired in di. . " tall towtness200,0001'f tlie'eple'of L'ôù e ' rviuspr"f'b''

s t r ..RIR E M N'E.-h

p-,,Seco-er
seena afow daya goa t odOradr.Lôophead'Light-

.hou opMhichlia iuatedo o.tho'ednae*êdte'n%öntwof
thôèoilntyÀlare;.;'isthusadescriéod;XItaJhÙid and
n ekresombloe a:hrseà nda re:ftasreddshq rh 1e ith ass hattrounhridraa ud.fowing mane'atdifoin the

i poll etemnditwo branchinrghrs.llkeot thit-ofastag
qunderneathiwhiche*eraoyesi glarng - àndiirotrud.
ibg..tmadodirectlyforthoeîa'rrator, 'Whow aason
ho idoLeof.theateop>rockSjHotbne ora on'out of

htoif. t honocnaterpwhose.a pprdaôhlokday-
thfngb.tfriendly.:He thearosehigli'oonto f the,water. nd-plungedMwthb uchlfor'.ae as toecause the"6t':tof lyandtin salilguitelaà-to ireng tho
,bervertotheoskia;lihe stàndiàg 40'ffeotbbakk from
ohewatoria at the. timae..Ittreminfdlnari3o r 40
lIfuteIseneveridisappearingui 'moment fronv view
utrearngl i thhge bodyr-pdrtlij'ont'of the water,
ndgiing a "chancodfor aurthéru obrvation. Iwwaaobseryed;that he-had thé itail ofa 'porpoise andtWlarge-dfn.abovoe theohlioulders,:and..on thebreast.weretwo ''large.fattyl umps;, vhlh hookith. evry motion ofthe extraordinry'cdreature. Ithonshaped its course weat*adstilli oèping itsheadand. neck well oelevated.:ts"b llIkfar ex-oeded-thatoff:the.ý largest porpoise' evera een onhe coast,
aithe BUTTER ·When a-D.eiroit womanfindb

tteutter.dishieedsrplenihing. he' startsfor a grocery with.a firmdetermination to dielon the
spot rather thanh beswindled.' She knows just howIl théetrade"manipulates old butter't émakenow
of it, nd how scraped carrots are.usedt ag i ecchalky butter the yellow tint which. we all lovet a
se. She is on 'her guardfrò'm themomenthe
enters thestore: "Any butter "Iche asks.£ Yeomais the siswer.-"Anygood'butter?" "IYesm
"It's really good butter, is it ?" B Besti ithom k
ket. How much will youh ave ?"- n Lemme mea
it!" Hoe hands heérthe'cheese-knifer emoves he
wëtclcth,from the topo!thej àrand he, iifts the
knife' poisea tfor .dig nd. tbén1 wo its the
takes aalong nuffat the butter".O kOh'd rrant'
it,l> sayyà'theogrocer.--Sheos tepsbackçkp lungeslrnt
thé kife, end carefaillyb aulsa piec of buttger a-

ardl er mouth, smelli of! t,w inksw' ialy,a rt
then carefully putb' hér,tongueo gaint ie y nterd
two'öi- thrëe repetitio hé nibbles at'ibt h h klets an.attom disolve in herianouth, and whles ohi stasting the grncer says'"Ibought that butter
from an oldé ustomer and' canrecommendI i"
"That'labeen worked over!"shtea savaglymrepes.
-u Never,'madani; that'snew'butter.no onto !
thechuirna week." " Tastes'td. ea sifthere.was
lard in it."-H oHeavenan imada,*b uti ewarrantsip
pure "" Ist hob butotrmik all outd oyaut hink T"
-" Think ? why look fory ôur selfY" Iti an't hatm

suetlbutter, is it 7"-Not anyI No, adast hat p
pure fresh butter."" You warrantd'ayoni 0f
course I1do." "And it's all likeot hisp ico? "- OfAIl
like that."" No old butter under the rar '-"Naa
an ounce."I" Dear, I wiahI k new ifitlrealiv as
good butter."-" Whymadami itsthobeatjarof
butter inlDetroit. Howmucht will houh aver -
" Lt's see : you warrant this butter "? Id ado."-
Its perfectly fresh and .sweetV '?" Seet asttha
bloemofroses."" Well, fI k newt wsw ooriId
take two ouncesbut it'l' robablyturnoutbada d I
soI guessa ounce'will do"-DetroF iueeF rets.d

EPP's CoA.--GRATEFU AND CovaamoIG.--B Bya thorough knowledge of the natarall aws which
govern the operations of!digestionanùdý nutritionand.by.a carefu iapplication of the fine propertieso
of well-selected cocoa,1 3r. Eppb has provided ourbreakfast tables withia delicately flavoùrcd baver-
age which may save us manyb eavydoctort- bills.It is by the judicousu seo!f such articles of dietthat a constitution may be gradually'built up until
trong enough to resist every-toendency to diseaseH

Eundreds of subtle aladies are fioating, arcuad usieady to attack werevér thereo s'a weak point.
We may escape maay a fatal shaft by keeping ur-
selves.well fortified with-purblood and a praerly
nourished frame."-COaSer&ie Gmazete. Mad e sim-
-ply with. Boiling Watro r ilk.-Sold onlyl i
Packets labelled--"JEs EPPS & Co.'Homoeopa-
thic Chemist, 48, .hreadneedle -Streetand 170,Piccadilly; Works,H ustoni oadmand Caniden.Town,
London."

8@r S. M. PATTENGILL & Co., -10 8S1tate St
boston, 37 Park BoW, New York, and 70I Chesnut
Street, Philadelphia, are ourAgents for- procuring
advertisements for our paper (Tac Tan WirNues)
ln the above cities, and authorised to contract foi
advertising at our lowest rates.

. PAR M
FOR SALE-VAL'UÁBLÈ--Adjoining TOWN 0
LINDSAY--200 acres--Can be made into, two farms
-130 acres clearedý-ln a high state of cultivati on
.- good barn--stable--sheds-terms to suit purchas.
ers.--This farm is within five minutes walk of mar-
ket,. ý eparate School, and Convent. Address
Box 235, Lindsqy, Ont%-,23.

FOR SA LE, an EXCELLENT FAU nona
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA F AR, kWnesWl

liams,-North Middlesex, ntro nt*Ai Wet W30
acres, all enclosed, of whiich no1cnarening 130re
and in a high state of cultivati10 ar wellceredo
woodlanrl well tembered, I nt ion, and 20acè,fre o
class frame buildings, atone wallcewaatuer s
dwelling house, large bearingýorchardasdune
fenced all around, within a quarter of a'mile of the
Catholic Parish Church and Separate School - four
and a half miles from Parkc Hill Station en G. T. B.
R oad ; thirteen miles from Strathroy and twenty-
eight miles from London ; gond gravai roads to and
from it. Apply (if by letter, post paid) to the Pro-
prietor on.the premises 'L. 0. MaINTYRES Bornish
P.O., North Middlesex Ont.

P . .EIR BOOIKS.
The Subscriberi have just. received fromn DunrLx a
fine assortment of.- PRAYER BOOKS, wi th a large
variety: of bindings; and at ýthe very lowest prices--
say from 10cMsto $8. Always-on-hanidROSARIES,
FONTS, MEDA LS, .LACE PICT URES, MEDAIL-
LONS, CRUCIFIXES, &C., &c. 1

Please call and judge. for yourselves,
FABRE & GRAVELI

S219 Notre Dame Street.
Jan..14th, 1876. 22-01.

Mfanager and'Cutter of- the Tailoring Department at

B R O.W N.: C L A QGG4 T T S,

Finest Scotch and Eng1ish Goods to select from.
Fit guaratitee'd. Orders executed-atshort notice.
Prices moderatei and best work giyen. [22

B L'.'. 1)A.-k 8 M I T

Ras Reiàovèd frbi, 1 BëEv utré -stïe t ýýST.
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